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raiment) inte .he very jawscf t':elawl i thinkthe OIdBaiUeyis avery chartm-

ing place. We were introduced ta a live Lord Mayor, and 1 sat between tn

sheriffs. The Comnion Sergeant talked ~o me familiarly. and 1 am flot sure

Carvr (he rdinry) ifthe nheentvanity of my sex does flot mislead me,1

Jecios reof hemot leain ad ratifyirig ntr.Iitruc Ihaive only got
thre pir an ahal ofstcliins, negown, and two shawls ; but that is but a

trilig cnsdeatin n tudin th gorousintiutinsofour country. WVe
wer tratd wth hegreatest respect and ham sandwiches, and the two ma>gis.

trates handed us down taoaur carniage.
HAMPTON COURT, October 22fld.

My mother and 1 have returned ta this place for a few days in order te
î nmake an ineffectual grasp at any remaining property. 0f course, yen have

heard that we were robbed and murdered the other night by a certain soft-
spoken caok, who headed a storming party of banditti through tmv mother's
kitchen window ; if not, you will sec the full, truc, and dreadfuil particulars in
the papers, as we are te be Ilhad up " at the Old Bailey on M onday next for
the trial. We have seen a good deai of Ille and learned a good deal of the
cniminal law of England this wcck -knowledgc cheaply purchased at the cost
of ail my wardrobe and all my mrther's plate. We have gone through twu
examinations in court ; they wvert very hurrying and agitating affairs, and 1
had ta kss either the Bible or the magistrate, 1 don't know which, but it smclt
of thumbs.

1 find that the idea of persona] praperty is a fascinating illusion, for aur
goods belong, in fact, ta our country and not ta us ;and that the petticoats and
stockirngs m hich 1 fondly imagined mine are really the petticcats of Great
Jiritain and Ireland. 1 amn now and theîî induiged with a distant glimpse cf
niy most necessary garments in the hands cf different policemen ; but Ilin
this stage of the proceedîngs » may do no more than wistfully recognize themi.
Even on such occasions the wvords cf justice are "Policemnan B3 25, produce
Yuur gowns"; IlLetter A 26, identify yaur lace ""Letter C, tic tup your
s tockinss." Ali this is harrowing ta the feelings, but anc cannot have cvcry.
thing in this life. We have obtaîned justice, and can easily wait foi- a change
of linen. Hopes are held ont ta us that at some vague period in the lapse o'
time we niay be allowed ta wear ail aur rairnent---at least so much cf it asî
niay have resisted the wear and tear of justice ; and niy poor mother loolzsi
confidiently forward ta being restored ta the be'soin cf her silver teapot. But P
don't know. I begin ta look an aIl propcrty with a philosophic eye as unstable
ini its nature; trcrover, the police and 1 hiave had my clothes sa in coin-
mon that 1 shaîl never feel at home in them again. To a virturius mmnd
the idea that IlInspector Dawsett » examined into ail one's hooks ;,nd eyes,
tapes and buttons, is ii,çxpressibly painful. Ilut I cannat pursue that view cf
the subject.-?the Green Bag,


